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'i . ; : EL--News-Argu- s, appeared in Monday' "ill II GOI 3 u KJu, rani )UU J
isews-iArgu- a: , .

A Reprimand -

Por Dob Grady. V '

" - Here's a ram nn thai kriiiVtaa t
f BOO tirauv. editor of the Dunlin

Officer
limn ai Kenansville. ' .

Bob took a look at a recent Is-

sue of the News-Argu- s. Saw fa
picture of young Vernon! Gooding
and bis bride, the former Janet

, Caldwell, daughter of the famous
nevelist. Erskine Caldwell, The

Arrest Three, Dump 400 GaIlonI Liquor Raid
inctbrd Attacks Tehhchfs.News-Argu- s , photographer got fa.

picture oi tnem, having a drink at

nc::.its; Sots Own fcant Liquor: Haul Nets Three Men
400 Gallons Of Mash Poured Out

itsrinsons drug store in nenans- -
ville. (The Associated Press, by the
way, upon suggestion of the News- -
Argus, distributed the picture) and
a&ed that we send him the cut so

Bufus Bowden. Dromlnent farm. and Swingon's wife with a shot Bun.er residing on nigbway 24 near War
S8JW 'turned Dentent.hera Mnnriavbe could print the picture in his

paper. , .
when he decided that it would be
for his best interest to help his ten-
ants house their tobacco ernf after

They alleged that after Bowden had
struck Merritt he went to his house
and from the porch, fired two shots
from a' shot gun' into the group. No
one was hit.

Bowden st first dwW"A .
ges and in Justice of the Peace Slfr

But what sort of post card did

Sheriff Ralph Jones' deputies
went after the men as well as the
liquor last Saturday when they des-
troyed a still and wound
up .with" three men under arrest.
The still was found on the farm of
Coy Herring in Glisson Township.
At the still when officers aDnrosch.

ne senar '
- He sent one showing a picture of

a tobacco barn row had resulted in a
Carson Merntt suffering a broken

arrested on the scene and Smitb
was later arrested. The officers
poured out 400 gallons of mash and
10 gallons of whiskey.

Later they searched the home of
Coy Herring and found one and one-hal-f

gallons of whiskey. They ar-
rested Herring on charge of man- -,
ufacturing whiskey allegging the
still belonged to him. All three are '
out under bond.

ami.mowing Mock.
And that was right after Kenans-

ville had staged a rally for all of Accordinc to Sheriff
terson s office aocubeu uiuuslng trouble on his farm the whole
year. He. said he, was going to put
them andcr a peace bond. '

Presently Bowden and his ac-
cusers went' outside Sitterson's of

other ojficers, Bowden and his ten-nan- ts

Carson Merritt and Ijwi Ruir
Duplin to call attention to the great
natural resources, the county "can

ed wre Frank Dunn and his son-in-l- aj,

Leo Smith. Smith ran but
Dunn failed to get away. He wasson-ceca- embroiled in a fussnear the tobacco barn last Saturday

Merritt and Swlnson charged Bow- -

wag aoout. i
(Bob,, why didn't you use. a .card

that would have advertised some-
thing in Duplin. ,

The beautiful. old Kenan mansion,
Paul Outlaw Crashes Through Stop Sign

fice and came back with a truce.
Bowden agreed to pay all the1 doc-
tor bills and help in every way he
could both- - tenants in getting their

ueu wiin' anacKing Merritt fromthe rear and striking hint with, a fir.shovel, breakins his mht am n. Ifalized; One Sf ill Seriouslooacco housed as it should be. The
defendant andt jbrosecutorn icrwd

wnite ana inviting on its high bill?
Or your lovely court - bouse

square?
Or an auction truck market scene to 'split the costs between them and

was indicted on this charge before
Magistrate C. B. Sitterson on Mon-
day. At the same time an indict-
ment was drawn charging Bowden

.Paul Outlaw, prominent Albert-- 1 ser was following me. The truckine matter was dropped. As far asirom one of your busy towns? .
Or a strawberry picking scene was coming from towards Warsawisrf f sill 'i .

can oe teamed the trio are work,
ing Whether harmoniously. - -wnu assuaiung Merritt, swinson,

son Township farmer, drove his
pick-u-p truck, loaded with Negro
tobacco iutnds, through a stop signfrom one oi your xieiosr f . . - ,

Or the bottomless pools of Mag.
aolia? .

E5V THOUGrf she had a stren-- was fresh as a daisy Sunday whennuous night Saturday before she she posed for photographer at thewas crowned Miss North Carolina, beauty contest. .. This picture by
Miss LuLong Ogburn of Smithf leld George Johnson of Goldsboro read- -

ily shows that her beautiful smile
was undimmed by the flashbulbs or
tiring round of activity' which she
had to undergo In the contest.

Old Durn Dance Gsltinq Up Sfearn
on wgnway in at the northern in-

tersection iq Warsaw Tuesday night
and crashed head on into a Kaiser

on the old road. I could see before" ,
he got to the intersection that her
was coming pretty fast. I gave my?
signal for a left turn, thinking he-w- as

not going to stop. I signaled!
40 yards before I got to the inter-
section. He didn't stop and so far
as I could tell he didn't slow down. '
I swerved way over onto the left. ' a
shoulder of the road I was enter

Or the scene of the work at the
building lor ' the Stevens Textile
plant at Wallace..

Or any one of a dozen other sub-
jects iwhlch would have advertised

anven jjy Melvin Cording of Wal-
laces CordiME suffered oainful In.Added Husk And Fans For Sol, Night Step-Fat- br Ho;; In Jai! On Murder Juries, atfirst thought serious, and
was earned to the Clinton hospi-
tal. Three Noirropi rlrii no In tkaThe old barn danne is reallv ha.your county.

- Sob, we'd ' suggest if no such as son as enough couples Arrive
ing ana managed to miss him wit- b-
mit miMth tr..iKlA , CI J i. .. ..a

rear of the truck were hospitelized
and last reports, said that one of
them, a 13 year old boy, was still
in critical condition.

Cliargo; Inquest Was (leld Lastiiight
ror a (. rroro then on it continues
until the dancers decide to quit.

, Kenan Memorial Auditorium of-
fers the best dane floor in the
county and there re seats galore
for spectators. The Lions olan ad

be close, for the car behind me and . .
I lnillrOfl inln tkn nn ... J

ginning 10 get underway , at the
Kenan Memorial Auditorium each
Saturday night Last Saturday night
the crowd was not so large but ev-
eryone had a" good time.. It was
not as hot at you might think. The
Kenansville Lions are nlannirur tn

postcards are available that you
get some of the folks to join you
and get out such a series.

It's all right to send us a post-
card of Blowing Rock of you are

" 'there.- -

iRiding In the cab with OutlawGhosts of Sheprose Holland float-- 1 secured and David Robert Harris said. His wife, Mrs. Holland's moth
" L uic 1 CQ1 view uuiriL i

as I swerved left. The green car t
started the same way I did, follow- -
ing me. They met head on. I would

ed over Dublin Sundav when "Sa. were his wife, and young son. Out-
law suffered a fractured arm nutshusband of Sally Ellen Holland'Ily Bat", wife of Sheorose Hollandv. But let's try and advertise our make it more comfortable ec-m-e

er, aiso was jailed as an acessory
before and after the fact of murder
4 Via ktff IJ

ded attractions in the near future
as- - soon as details can be worked
out; It ifl hooed and beMwi that

guess the speed of the truck to be . ,own in our every-aa- y me. and bruises. 'Mrs. Outlaw suffered
serious cute about the neck and the

momer, and stepHfather of Sally,
and Sally began a weekend fiesta.
The story as told to the News and

was slain while old "Shep" rested
in central-priso- in Raleigh, toil- -mis Saturday night when huge flo-

or fans wltl be placed --around the
hall. Added music will tt An hni

ou to as miles per hour. I am usua. '
lv nnt o Fni't 1.1..nH V jit

w. .cut x uuve MxyuiJU , v
ma weekly pupun barn dance wiU
grow to such proportions that it isgoing to attract folks far BnH Mofor round danclng-Jui- intermission

vmseover oy anerm Jones is- - as
follows: ' . f ' , is

"A ld DupupCounty

A Correction' -

For IWniy Jtelk &r w
Yes HaWrw deceit the cturft

uiB uui ue ure senience ne was
finally given after having been con-
victed of murder in the slaying of
a" tw year old aon nf 'TSaliy Hat"

iiixiy out i stepped on it when X
saw how close things were. My wife S
waS With me. Throw nr fnaip nunW .eutertaininent. ; v ' " Come, on ouf Saturday night and.

mjys arm was injured. Neither
were hospitalized.
j-- The following is so eye witness
account- - :;tertjhe Times by

"fwar drivingMrom Mt. Olive
towards Warsaw. The new car, Kai--

Tho dance lUlErVmf ns,' st

wiv auciiii CHUU. 4 'li

"Sheriff Jones said that Harris
confessed firing the fatal blast and
stated in his confession that he bad
bsejB hawing hrtiuiaterelatinnriwith
his- - stepdaughter for some tlme.t

?"What the sheriff described as a
'drunken brawl" began Saturday

lasted ail of Saturday night and
continued until the killina. HarUt

were ttr.tfie truck; BTWrwra fW.M '
uoo .nraw u jau lomgM cnargea .

with. slajMag bis ef

at the climax of a drunk--fes M':to oui negligence Itf not
provided, attractive post- -

oiouit ano oancing u,. .y)o,. rr ot .,UM. V Huite iMt a senfcaon and slM out, and went&Kid?i?3
en argument at their home near w MMiumimjw uu V

been sent for."ever we want to call your hand a
i .... .vllilJl w ...J t, J T I pfotlon. With the sentencing of

nere ' yesterday.
"Mrs. Sallie Ellen Holland died

almost instantly at 9 a. tn. yester-
day after a shotgun blast struck

and his stepdaughter argued fori OPiTo Explain Regulations In Goldsborohad beard the last o. Sjienrosa
Holland and Sally Rat" s is

several noun aDout ner desire to go
to White Lake with another man,
Sheriff Jones said. "All of them

iinie. u you ana Qeorge Johnson
would read your mail a Uttle wore
carefuly you would naive found
that my card was postmarked Blo-
wing Rock. Isn't it a fine come-of-f
when one cannot take a little va
cation without being caught up
with? That Is what I eet far think.

Last . Saturday nlchl accordinsMr; Vann. manaeer .f the fam. OfficMf Community Buildingpany has just gotten around to it. rlto3p.nLto Sheriff Rale h Joneg. a oartv be were drinking," he said.
"Around 9 a. m. 'vestmlav .

ner in ine Heart as she ran from
hesi stepfather's home, four miles

"David Robert Harrlss, the vlcUm's
stepfather, was jailed without bondon a first deffree'fhaium nf biillna

iur. ann aiaiea tnat a new exlina Telephone and Tr'egraph onv
pany in Duplin County announces sheriff said, Mrs. Holland ran from The Eastern Carolina rutin nt in eastern Carolina by OPS reprecnange is ia,tne offing for Beula-vil- le

Just as soon as conditions will

gan at the home of ,David Robert
Barrifs on Highway 24 abont halt-wa- y

between Kenansville and War-
saw. A quanity of corn liquor was

me nouse. snouttne-- and nmii..
Harris confession thatyenim . me r lnsraiiation.

Ing about business while enjoying
the beautiful scenery ,. of Western
North Carolina. Also you, referred
to the "beautiful old Kenan. Man--

imn. (MphitA inH InvltlnW am 14. UlnU

v C5 huuus said in histha woman.- - Sheriff Ralph Jones CONTINUED ON BACK

me aaaiuon 01 new equipment And
personnel in the county this week.
An. additional ouigide service man
was added to the lorce which will
enable them to gtve more prompt

e auoiuzauon will send a team
of business analysts to Goldsboro
on August 1 who will be located at
the Wayne . Memorial Community
building to explain various OPS
regulaUona and to assist people of

Geofgii Town Becomes "Little Beulaville"1 ww " -- W. wu MV ItA'fU
hill". The mansion you refer to
4 HA .1.- - . . .

Vhilpld Loses

Tofaccco Barn
i un uie mou mansioa Due me
old Xr. James feprunt mausivu.

una un in preparing reports. J.
W. Butler. Manaeer of thv CMAe.r

sentatives under the auspices of
chambers of commerce and mer-
chants associations is planned as
an OPS public service.

"The Eastern Carolina OPS is
anxious to cooperate with the peo-
ple in every way", Director JT G
Clark said, "and it is our purpose
to help businessmen with their re--
ports and to explain the regulation,
applicable to their business."

The Goldsboro visit is planned:
to serve people in this immediate
vicinity and the following counties:
Wayne, Johnston Wilson, Greene, ,
Lenoir and Duplin.

xeara ago ur. James Sprunt lived
in this old home when he was sresi- -

envwe an me litiure, vann' said.
In the Warsaw plnnt eight more po-
sitions have been added to the toll
board which will expediate . long
distance service. The Kenansville
exchange has tomm practical!? dou-
bled, i

This improvement in service has
been in the malt for some time
but due to labor lortage the com.

dent of the James Sprunt Insti

boro Chamber of Commerce annou-
nced today. The office will be open
from 11 a. m. and from 1 p. m. to
3 p. m. Residents of Kenansville
are urged to meet with the nps

L. H. Whiteld, tenant on one
of the C. E. Qulnn farms, lost a
tobacco barn by fire this week. The

tute nere ana was the most belovedpastor ever to reside in Kenans-wil- e.

He served Grove rteaoyitr-la- n

Church here, the oldest Presby-
terian church (in point of onraml.

Darn was loaded with tobacco. No representatives for any assistancethey may need.insurance was carsd. , - , A series of field trips to citiesd V nation) in North Carolina. After Dr.
! Sprunt's death - the mansion was

VC given to Grove Church and now
Cbt c: :rs f!d To C:j.TBat
;' Kai.rZa's Ptc::i Dace

John Ivey Thomas, Prominent" eenves as me Manse. ,(

Incidentally speaking of t!'James Sprunt Institute Mr. C. I
Juinn, prominent. menchant n
iormer legislator froin Kinaflsv..
who owns the old James Stum

"Si

" J

' The. following two editorials &? :
Beulaville Farmer Dies Suddenly

church Saturday afternoon at 3:00.'.Iruilr V.. . Tl . . n

eareu in tne t Uaily Tree
t ress; and Golu. oro News-Arg- us

especUvely the t. ;y following
picnic dinner and street

dance honoring Governor Scott and

iiHuuiu! sne nas agreea to In to we county as a site for a
bed hospital. The Times bones
announce a campaign of puoliclty
looking lorward to the errectioa

present tune I do heartily 'endorse
his emphasis on the other potential
deveiupments.-possibl- from the
Bug s Island dam such as the Gov-
ernor tu tided and Important note
in ii l igation and flood control. I
also believe emphasizing the dere-
liction of the people of the' State
in utilizing the great Cape Fear
and its tributaries the Neuse and
Other, watenways) in the State for
flood control, irrigation navigation
and power development.' :

Our friend Bob Gradv. editnr anil

me uupiln industrial Council. We
thank you, Editors Braxton and
Belk, and commentator Lynn Nis-be- tt

for the nice remarks about
or sucn a nospitai in a few weeks,
it is hoped that a vote may be call-e- d

on. the proposition some" time
this fall. Duplin, as you know, is

Kenansville and Duplin County.
You axe always welcome in our
midst, whether we feast vou or
whether you come to Old Duplin
just to iook around and relax. JUG.

vua m me low coun tieg in South-
eastern Carolina without hospital
facllltietv- - Every county adjoining
us except the little county or Jonet
has a hospital and there is no practi J

publisher .of 'the Duplin County
Times, was conhost and made some
announcements Bob was busy see-
ing to it that ' the distinguished
guests were '"mugged" and the re-
sults of efforts will be shown
latere .., -, IV. ,

cu reason wny uupun snouia not
have one. Our County Auditor, Fai- -

A REAL FFAST, IT WAS .
:

KENANSVILLE, July 0 About
a week ago there came an invita-
tion from Honorable Amos Q. Brin-so- n,

mayor of Kenansville invitlncr
ILudowici. Georgia, could well be

' r '

Iinn i

"y v. a, la. urown, pas-
tor. Interment was in the Halls-vil- le

cemetery.
Surviving are his wife, the form-

er Mamie Kennedy, two sons James-W- .

Thomas of Beulaville and John
G. Thomas, State Patrolman, of"
Belhaven, one daughter, Mrs. Mary'
Lee T. Kennedy of Beulaville, sev-
en grandchildren, four brothers,.
C. G. Thomas of Rocky Mount, L--F.

Thomas of Beulaville, Luther
and Lloyd Thomas of Rose Hill;
three sisters, Mrs. Georganna Wha .
ley of Richlands; Mrs. Wesley Wil-
liams and Mrs. Ludie Strickland;
of Beulaville.

He was the son of the late Gre-
gory and Banbara Allen Aibertson.
He was born at his father's homenear Hallsville and reared on thefarm there. In 1912 he moved to
Beulaville. In 1917 he married theformer Mamie Kennedy. He was '

an active member of the Mission-ary Baptist church and never mov-
ed his membership from bis home
church at Hallsville. He took am
active part in public life but never
ought public office until the lastelection when, he was defeated forcounty coroner by a small margin.

For 14 years he served Beulavilleas a Justice of th Pm u

u mwrawen, me ugure ward of
these parts, is now compiling fig-ur- es

that will show how Ituplin
called Lit Beulaville since the
Beulaville National Guard unit has

The guests were greeted by the
president of the Garden club, Mrs.
L. M. Branch, and the committee

me to a clonic dinner tn h clvsnJ

the group, One of which is shown
above. Reading from left to right,
clockwise, the ladies are as follows:
Mesdames Rolin Thomas, Hobart
Whaleyj Morris fc' Grady, Larry

It was 4 fine evening! I enjoy- -

vy me people or t is town in hon ed rubbing elbows with our
neighbor, of DuplinHGB JglIJSPS!or Of the Dunlin Industrial Cmin.

and

van easily itnance such an
without any undue

r

on the taxpayers. The old
Sprunt Institute site in

is ideal for' the location

ell, with Governor W. Kerr. Scott
of North Carol, - i. chief guest and
sneaker. I ace I because I have

in cnarge of arrangements, Mrs.
O. D. Middleton, Mrs. L. M. Haw-
kins, Mrs. W, H. Parker and Mrs.
F. Lloyd Chapman. : " ;

Presiding at the punch bowl and
serving were Mrs. Homer Brecken-bridg- e,

Mrs. JIarry B. Chapman,
Mrs. David Chestnutt, Mrs. Marion

"set up housekeeping" in Ludowicl,
which Is the county seat of Long
County, and about 12 miles from
the camp. Ludowki la a town of

ox ue nospiui.. - , na inese pai , -- s in Dumlin
County several ij re. t,Jy!

xhwuc, nayoourne iMtcneior, Hosea
Hunter, Clinton Campbell, Flay
Danley, Mrs. Thigpen (standing),
Scott Smith, I. J. Sandlln, Jr., Or-
lando Albertson, Reuben Earl Mer-
cer, Esum Simmons, Robert Trice,
Haywood Tyndall, and Forbes Cot-
tle. The junior guests were Jerry

Getting bsk to piHnre poslHs t;e good couiit - 1 i &t r-- . 'A

zra back .

a and Duplin county
- uJ'j afurir for the

1 rally at Kenans--

upon the lavish
ai i bottom of fif-S-a

i s side was the
', t " feet )ong.

Hie girls cour- -

vuiuiii, m,iu cue.. a in t r-- i te ia'. es oi er i e i vti I r
s yeral bundled 4 h--v, proprietor of trie V a rsaw f " j wn aim jmi.

James-- R.'. Blitch. ,

IVEY THOMAS -

John Ivey Thomas, age 59, died
suddenly of a heart attack at his
home in Beulaville earlv FrUav

aoout uuo population, and is
known as The Friendly Town." A
slogan which is well deserved, for
these frit ndly Georgia people have
proven upon many occasions and
in numerous ways that they have
adop 1 the newcomers from "Ife

I re tonf- - ht was i.l t. 4it could hr others assisting in the entertain-
ment were Mrs. Tbomaa A. Cnntne pected.

wan Mumer ana James Emery
CSTOjpiDCll. !' , 1.jl.,;iJ,1;.;.'l,.1

Other Beulaville ladies not pres- - morning, July 20th. Death came

"any, and myelf have t,
wingliavirt s"ne ip" el rar or so t"'t i t l.w-- 1 ' ii to aoli.-n- . itur e. 4 i k
i ti f r y o a 1 it'": ' . i . : r m t

it is rood to r e'Jjows wi'h n line so part of

re"v
In- -
vi- - :

1

scef
teen
ptrti'
Ai.
t"i
t -
t--

all
Iadi-- i

F"r
h. ,

Tl
fK

rn. uiciuuea atesaames William
1 nomas Smith. Sidnev hunter. P. K

unexpectedly.
Funeral services were hM mt tli

: s ewceiw t. : i: srnor. wi. i
who welcomed the young service-
men's wives to Ludowlci; Mrs. W.
A. Rimes, Mrs. W. M. Mitehum and
Mrs. M. Price and Mrs. D. S. Ow

i ne side of the rnei f Town of Beulaville, Nona
Caro i. , .

O" a recent visit to Ludowlci and
1h pen, Jr., E. L. Batts, Delbert Beulaville Missionary - Bantlat; i aer. Hovering a life-lo- Democrat -i'ie"i l.enry Le.t, ed.tor of

. Vto; (ro r vs--
-- us, Lynn

-- t of t - noon oailies en. ' A ft,.lr: p '"i ' i t t ii, t iln 1

e 1 p 9 i e i i
r uiiai, GandUn, Russell
Gray, Paul Mercer; Nemar Ken--to 1 t mefolks living there, Mrs.

The auest list included Mr John Miis .6;v:nn Fussell 01 Rose Hill Int
isJ v

e t ..

Sutton, Jr., Mrs. James W. Hunter,
Mrs. Ronald E. Smith, Mrs. William
C. Carter. Mra. Maria Rlmn..3

re in te co! .

i it ih1 -- pen was bmresw
1 1 v)'h t.,e way In w rh t

i " ' have acfv i
euiovi .!es, but . i

tite la- - c adapted t
to the r i ,y i .ne, and fc,. t fhave, if j V e beginning, coi.
tt'-- d to i c "eh "i c-- -

ne- - and rry wuuatns.
li t following ttory appeared in

tHe Ludowlci News. Ludowicl, G,trlday June , im., . ..r

WIVES OF SERVICE
- UKH HONORED o t'

j i WITH TEA s '

Mrs. C. R. Wall. Mra. W. HI KL Sf:.'3 Dress Revue In Refei This Vdt

i me xaie were
that their

.!e of chicken
i . f . .iteoV . ,

i a ?' rter of an acre of
oit mouth water,

i a f ; n brown 1
t i i t e moi'!. c. l

i, 19 I., it of
' 1 tn' ' es, vari-v-"

if'v f d'S--,
1 r : 'hrfi

Ir :

I e " down with
J i i !, h'twever,

1; i a vt,o had
:'t f tr .'rTd to
' s i - re--

to la
' . e fiiv--

. 1 LcCilaed

f
,s I

Aivw v. suiuvan, Mrs.
C. C. qark. Mrs. T. B. CainjibeU.s t i Miss Gwenn Fussell. 441 clubrs. n. a. nawiey, airs. U. o Lewis
Mrs W. E. Simmons, Mrs. J. L.

memner from Jtose Hill, is repre-
senting Dunlin County in the statarv hfe 4 irient,.y n"I iwr.a, dress ue which wiU be held inin r "iwicl, !'. T tne Ci um at State College, Ra-
leigh c j Thursday, July 26, at 8:00

set with lace the exact shade ot
of her dress. - . ,
' Miss Fussell is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Fussell
Rose Hill. She ha been very act-
ive In 4hH work, winning County-honor- s

In projects of clothing, roonv
improvement, canning, ftwen food
health Improvement and home beaw
tification.

P.m. vv .:J :.:i:,x.-
Ihe v kh mad aiui mHII uL

movoro, Mrs. rt. H. Thornton, Mrs.
Clinton Campbell, Mrs. W. T. Smith
Mr. Warren Delong, Mrs. Sidney
i jitter; 2 Irs. Morris G. Grady, Mrs.
Larry I .stic. Mrs. Percy E. Thi?-pe- n,

i;is. Rolin Thomas, Mrs. M.
E. Fisher, Firs. W. E. Alwood, Jr.,
and the following members of the
club: Mrs. J. C. Swindell. Mrs. H.

The Long County Garden club
was host at a tea Thursday after-r'-o- ti,

J'ay Si, honoring the wives
r ' ' men 1 clvi'n work- -

" t u i mak--r
J, t . ,ily.

' 'ie 'Vti.ere the
!, v s onfed with

1 Li s ; d i joii in paa--
i a t i.le was cov- -
t work' aloth and

s used in a bowl.

del In t t State iievue is tnde of
light b. a cotton okme. wt h off--
the-th-c 'er scalloped Decline andtinyr Is' ves.lhf --t.

; v it ered a i i aiii, has i ! 1 t. andD. EUis, Mrs. Harry G. Wiilliaras
and Mrs. WA. Kfanea.-

- Turpentine it a livelihood to 4u
000 timiUes in f e ,scallt ; 1 1 i om waist to i u..e in


